
EXPECT VICTORY

FOR AMES TEAM

Cross-Cquntr- y Squad Chosen
to Win Annual Missouri

Valley Meet.

DRAKE STADIUM WILL
BE SCENE OF CONTEST

Ames, after a decisive victory over

Oklahoma and Drake in a triangular
meet, again rules as favorite to win

the annual Missouri Valley cross
country run to be held at Des Moines
next Saturday. More than a hun-

dred runners will represent the nine
Valley schools and the smaller col-

leges when they line up for the start
at the Drake stadium during the
Kansas-Drak- e game Saturday. It
will be ene of the biggest cross-countr- y

meets ever held in the Valley.
Ames is noted for its distance run-

ners and has won the annual harrier
classic fer many years. Captain e,

winner of the race last fall
at Kansas, is leading another strong
squad of distance men. Drake, win
ner of the dual with Grinnell, placed
second, and Oklahoma had to be con-

tent with last even though Ruther-

ford, the Sooner captain, won the
race, unnneu dj vinue 01 meir uc-fe- at

over Minnesota, has a strong
team. Kansas Aggies have two vic

tories ts their credit this fall over the
Missouri and Kansas le

teams. In fact the K. S. A. C. shoHld

be able to give Ames the big race for
first.

Missouri It Stronp.

Though defeated by the Kansas
Aggie team, Missouri has some great
material for a strong team in Pitting-er- ,

Paoge, and Edide. Missouri took
second place last fall with these three
runners in the lineup. Nebraska is

more or less of a doubtful quantity.
Oklahoma handed the Husker squad
a defeat the first meet of the sea-

son but in the next race the Scarlet
and Cream aggregation easily defeat-

ed Kansas. Washington U. has not
been heard of so far this fall.

James Lewis, Husker runner has
made the best individual time this
fall with a race
to his credit in the five miles. Lewis
has been slightly ill the past week ao

his chances in the classic Saturday
are doubtful. Kimport of the Kan-

sas Aggie team has been winning his
races this fall with apparent ease.
The Oklahoma star, Rutherford, has
in winning first, so that the front
not as yet experienced any difficulty
positions will be hotly contested
throughout the race. Among the
first ten men to finish the meet last
fall, who are running again this sea-

son, and the way they placed are:
Mclntyre, Ames, first; Bierbaum,

Ames, second; Zimmerman, Nebras-

ka, seventh; Pittinger, Missouri,
tenth.

Dr. R. J. Pool of the Botany de-

partment lectured before the Girls
Friendly Society of Nebraska City
Thursday on "Life Among the High
Peaks of the Rocky Mountains." The
lecture was illustrated by colored
slides.

Ag Football Team
To Play Saturday

The Ag College football team
will play the American Business
College team of Omaha, Saturday
afternoon at three o'clock, on the
Agricultural College field. The
Ag team is coached by Rufus De-wi- ts

and is made up of men regis-

tered in the College of Agricul-
ture. Most of these men are not
of varsity caliber but are anxious
to get some athletic training. Sev-

eral of the freshmen who are play-

ing on the Ag team will go out for
varsity next year. The , Aggies
have won games from Cotner Col-

lege and from the University of
Omaha, and lost one game to York
College, this season. Admission
to the game will be fifty cents.

PRACTICE IS

MADE SECRET

Dawson Rules Even Reporters
from Football Workouts

until November 15.

SQUAD IS FREE OF
SERIOUS INJURIES

Varsity football practice was de-

clared absolutely secret by Head
Coach Fred Dawson Tuesday night
Newspaper men were among those
excluded from practice by the Corn-husk- er

mentor. This rule will hold
good until after the Notre Dame
game, Nov. 15, according to the
coach.

The Huskers came out of the Mis
souri game last Saturday without any
serious injuries, although Captain Ed
Weir is at present carrying a bad
muscle bruise on his leg and Myers,
fullback, has been unable to take
part in the heavy work because of a
wrenched knee. Moslem and Collins
also have minor injuries but should
be in shape in a few days.

It is safe to assume that the Ne
braska coach will leave nothing un-

turned in his preparation to meet
Knute Rockne's Irish at South Bend,
Nov. 15. It is for this reason that he
has declared practice absolutely se-

cret until after the Notre Dame
game.

The fact that the Huskers have no
game to prepare lor tnis aaturaay,
and Notre Dame will be playing Wis
consin is taken as a reason by some
sport writers why the Huskers will be
the most feared opponents that the
Irish will have to meet this year.

Just what Rockne's policy will be
in preparing his team for the Ne-

braska game, is not known, but on--

thing is sure, the Notre Dame coach
is going to ase everything he has in
an attempt to stem the Husker tide.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS The
electrical Gridgraph installed at the
men's gymnasium is said to be one
of the greatest electrical devices ever
perfected for showing athletic

A Time Saver in Study Hours
Those questions about words, people, places, that arise so fre-

quently in your reading, writing, study, and speech, are answered
instantly in the store of ready information in

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE
The 23est Abridged 'Dicootwtrj Sowd Upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
Hundreds of new words like dacrjlcfam, tUcmbta, lUchatr.S namet such as CooeU, Hooivr, Smuts: new Gazetteer entries

such as LmHo. Vtmj. Monte Adametlo. Over 106.000
word; 1 fto illusrrmtiotu; 1236 psget; printed on BiMe

- it ax j owe tatuvr Wm or Writjit tnjormaon lo uit AftfijArs. tTm
spetMca papu f yati n(wi lAu paper.

G. & C MERRIAM CO.. Springfield. Mess.

Ihe finest materials, expert de-

signing and careful workmanship
make every Stetson a masterpiece.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

Gridiron Encounters Last Week
Result in Little Spilling Dope

The dope bucket must have been

hun high out of reach last Satur
day, for in only a few instances was

there any great amount of dope

spilled. Nebraska in winning from

Missouri by a 14 to 6 score, piled up

just enough lead to show the differ--

onm hotwppn themselves and the

conquerors of Chicago. Illini and the
famous "Red" Grange were true to

form and won from Iowa, while the
Michigan eleven, slnted to win over
the Minnesota Gophers, turned the
trick, 13 to 0.

The "Golden Bears" from Califor-

nia U. mingled with the University
of Southern California eleven, and
after a magnificent battle, Andy
Smith's men came off 6 to 0 victors.
Notre Dame defeated Georgia Tech
in ti.e Irish homecoming game, 85

to 3. Coach Rockne, following his
usual custom started the game with
subs, and it was at this time that the
southern eleven scored. After the
Irish mentor had snt in his regu
lars the Georgia Tech team were
completely outplayed.

A number of close games were
nlaved in eastern football circles, two
of the hardest contests being between
Pitt and Syracuse, and Yale and Ar
my. Both games ended in 7 to 7

ties. Pennsylvania continued with
a clean slate by winning irom L.a--

fayette 6 to 3. Pcnn and Rutgers
are now the only important eastern
teams which have not suffered a de
feat or a tie game, so far this sea
son.

The defeat of the strong Mar
quette eleven on its own field by
Creighton "Hilltoppers" by a decis

WANT ADS
LOST In Room 302 S. S.,

morning, small leather notebook
containing printed notes.
Typewritten notes for School of
Agriculture classes. Finder please
return to Nebraskan office.

STUDENTS First-clas- s evening and
Sunday dinners, $3.00 weekly.
432 So. 13.

LOST Pershing Rifle pin Saturday
morning. Reward. Call B2987.

After Every Meal
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confection ymn. can bay
-t-rod trs a help to di-
gestion tuMl a cleanser
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Give your pen
a drink of

Makes the
best pen write
better.
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Farming

SHEAFFER'S Lifetime
of all

writing instruments.
The 46 Special is made with
the same care and precision
as all Sheaffer pens and
pencils.

The Student's Special is de-
signed for students and is
the ideal pen at the price
for classroom or study.

ive 21 to 7 score, brands the Creigh
ton team as strong contenders for
championship honors in thoir confer-

ence. Earlier in the season Mar-
quette defeated Navy 21 to 3.

Results of important contests
played Saturday were:

Nebraska, 14; Missouri, 6.
Ames, 21;. Kansas Aggies, 0. .
W. & J., 18; Detroit, 6.
K. U., 48; Washington, 0.

Ohio Stnte,

Notre Tech,
36; Iowa,

18;

13; Poly,
U.,

U.,

13; Boston U.,

November 3rd and 10th
Good days which start commercial training couris

NEBRASKA SCHOOL BUSINESS
"Whin Buslnsss tauiht Business War."

Approved the State Department Public Instruction. Accredited
American Association Vocational Schools.

THOMAS B, President

Corner lth 8ts. Lincoln, Nek.

Men Like Our New
For only does tkelr bundle back with that "like new" finish

every varment, but
Are On

And Sox Are
extra Service extra Speier'at

IT'S D3377fS

IT is the first thing people
It spoils man's ap-

pearance quicker than
else.

No matter how well you are
dressed you cannot look
your best if your hair is out
of place!

men it
first but today men and wo-
men everywhere have learned
how to keep their hair the way
they want iti just touch of
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7; Wooster, 7.

Grinnel, Coe, 0.

Dame, 84; Georgia 8

Illinois, 0.
Creighton, 21; Marquette, 7.
Chicago, 19; Purdue, 6.
Michigan, Minnesota, 0.
Oklahoma Aggies, 6; Oklahoma, 0,

Vanderbilt, Alabama 0.

Oregon 7; Washington, 8.
Colgate, 42; Providence, 0.
Penn 6; 3.
Williams, 12; Union, 6.
Lehigh, 5; Mulenburg, 0.
Cornell, 14; Columbia, 0.
Harvard, 0.
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Unkempt hair- -

i

how to avoid it
Stacomb. This delicate, in-

visible cream keeps the hair
the way you like it best, from
morning till night smooth,
natural, lustrous. However
dry and straggly your hair
may be however hard to
control after being washed
Stacomb will keep it trimly
in place all day long.

Non-stainin- g and non-greas- y.

In jars and tubes, at
your college drug store.

KEEPS THB HAIR IN PLACB

Your Sheaffer pen
. Ill prove to be your

most valuable assist
ant in the game of
school or business.
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Rutgers, 80; Franklin and Mar
shall, 6.

Dartmouth, 10; Brown, 8.
Army, 7; Yale, 7.
Penn State, 6; Navy, 0.

Pitt, 7; Syracuse, 7.
Princeton, 12; Swarthmore, I.
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SANF0RDS
1 FOUNTAIN PEN INK

"The Ink That
The Fountain Pen Possible

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE a FOR RENT

Royals-Underwood- s, Smiths-Remington- s.

Latest models.

Special Rate for School Year

All makes of portable typewriters
used and rebuilt typewriters on easy terms

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O Street Lincoln

Made

We have all the clothes you
will wear in the evening

f"iJW"aw!(aS
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Evening
Clothes

OUR selection of Evening
Clothes and accessories will
please the eye of the most
fastidious dressers. We
know the sort of well dressed
men who will take to these
clothes and we know the sort of
evening - clothes these fellows
like. Right now we are featur-
ing some splendid Tuxedos that
sell for

$25$30$35
Made of fine looking and
wearing fabric, with peaked
lapels and fitted to your figure

SPEIERS

B-21-
57

Tenth & O St. Lincoln, Neb.
Hew Test

mi pens "Lifetime" pencils w QUALITY CORNER.
W. A. SKEAFFIX PEN CO, Fort Ka&M, leva m
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